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TABERER oitlm{ MARTTN

PIONEM TO UTAH:: L862.6'
WIFE O¡': Aswel]. Owen

Ezre Francle Marti¡

Born March 27, L842t England
Died: Junc 5, L87?, Salt Lakc City

Hietory Suhnittcil by Zcll-a l{a¡tin Ca¡lson
Granddaughtcr
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EISTORÍ OF SARAI gÁNAg TA8¡¡RER OWII{ MAAEIN

Sarah Hanah taberer waa bor¿ March 27r L842 in Englald. She raE the fourth
chi].d of George Íaberer and Mary Weet Taberer. ¡Ier brothere and. sistere
vrere ¡s follows: E1izabeth Born May 5t L8r4, George Born Nov. 51 18t8t Me.ry
Anu, July 2¿J, l84Or Newton tsorn Feb. 11r 184rr Harriet Ju3-y 2r 1845 end Joseþh

born ila¡ Lr, L8t6.

in Englaud a¿d in aarly wonannooct bnlSüfillåto thc Unitect
na¡ricd Aewell Owcn a¡d thcy livctt in Williansburg New Ïork.
Thcy becanc qcquaintect ¡rith ühc Church of .Iesus Ohrist of Lattcr Day Saints
and all indicaüions show that they ioined said church. lo them ¡vas born a
son whom tbey naned Joseph Eyrun Oilen. He was born July 12r 186I in UUilli.ansburg, Nêw Ïork.
Ezra Francis
Whilc in Williansburg thc Owen fanily nust have k¡ow! theghurch
of Jesus
Martin Family. Francie Ma¡üi¡ a¡d his fanily joinect the
Ohrist of Lait,er Day Saints in Dec. 1856. fhey lived there until 1862 when
they started their long journey to the vaaley in the Tope of ùhe Mountaiast
SaIt, take City.
Tha owene fanily also camc acrosa tbe ptl*tr'Û rhc trip rae harô and rben they
got sonewhere in lfyoningl Sarah Eanahre huEba¡d, Aeûc1l illed a¡d waa buried
in one of the lonely graves along the ürait. It was in sorrow that Sarah
Eanah cntered ùhe rrValley.rr rtthen they left $jillianroburg, nonths before tlleir
bopce had been high. Ihey would make a new home anong the Saints of tlieir
chose¡ religioa. They knew the pioneering would be hard but they had great
falth antl started on their way rejoicing. Now Hannah was alone to try to
nakc ùheir drcams come tr're.
The only bright spot in hcr arrival- ças that shc could be with her old
frièncte thc Èzra F. Martlne. She found thaü Sophla, the wife was very illt
for this she was sad. It is thought by the writer thaü probäbIy Sarah Hanah
taberer Orr¡en rent i¡to tbe martin hone a¡d helped to cere for the 6ick !Íifet
Sophia and her four children.
Ezra Marüin yritea in his cliary that on June lOth he got e reconmend from
Bishop lloaglc to get another wife. On the 2Oth of ,June he took tranah fabercr
Owen for wife. They were marrieci by D. H. 'iVe1le.
thcy all lived üogether as a family.. Sophia ras ill nost of the timer so
as â result nost of the r¡ork fell upon S¡rah. They were poor in earthly meane
Ezra !'ranci6 tried harct to provide for hie family but tbere were maûy !êvêr6€sr
Sa¡ah nas raiacd

Statea.

Sbe

I! June 2L, 1868 Sophia Packor Martin breathed her last, after a long il1¿ess
of oine yeala and I nonths.
to eettLe
tn I8?O tbe fa.nily noved fron Salt Lake City ancl anÉ¡wêred a call
in Soàa Spriags t¿e¡o. .'Ihey were givcn two city lots and 20 Acres of land
and they startea to make their bone. 'Ihey livect there until the spring of
186r anã then they sold their furniüure to pay debts and arrived back in
salt takèrrithout a chair to eit on.r
they worked bard to build a home. Ez¡a Martin went to work as a shoc maker.
Sarah Eanah Tabercr Owcn Martin borc seven chi.ldren ae tbe iifc of Ezra
F. Marti-o.
Eoec Ea¡ah: born MaY 5, ] AM. 1865
George EIi, Born Feb. lJ¡ t Pl[ L86?-^
Enna-SopbiÅ Born Aug 2o l:fO AM 1868
Samucl Blslcv born Éept 11 L2;1o AM I8?o diect Juae 22 L87L at I1:]o
Mary Ali.cc Bórn ilan. 7, *z3O Pìq lö72
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Wn. Ecnry Bor¿ Nov. 20 9 AM 182, Died onc bour
Maud Born Nov. 8th I eu 1874.

Earriett

aftcr birth

Ezra f. süated in his d.iary about the clcatb. of his uife. ttJune l, 1B//
!$r ',bclovcd wifc Hanahr aftcr a crcyêrc ilJ-ncse of nine d.ays departed and went
hone and left nc with fivc ¡notherlcse children. Their Names ere as follows.
Rose Eanah, Hose becausc she was born with the Rosee a¿d Hanah in l.fenory of
her Mother. George rij1i. George in Menory of hie Mothcrrs brothcr and 8Ii
afùer my Nephew. Enma Sophiar Mary Âlicc and Earriett Maud. The remains
of their nother rÍas on the f ctay June, Iayed in the Si1.enü Grave. 'Ihe
scrviccs saE donducted in the 2Ot,h lllartl Echool llouse. A kLnd feeJ.ing was
na¡ifcetcd by thc friends and the spea.kers were l¡11. J. fi¡niÈh and E. Snellgrove.
Now comes another phase of experiencc. Bersaved of my wifere and the proepects
of ny dear bright little children to be scattereitr. Languagc fails ne to
describc nJr feêling yet the spirit nanifesüe ùo ne in it ã11 this is the
path and not for anythi-ng I havc done for I have no duty uûdoûe to repenü
of. The Moral Law can have no hold on ne, the divine Laç I have alw4ys
dclightecl to Eonor and ny trope is sti-ll in the Gocl of Israel a¡d the principles of rlesus Christ his Sono tt

tartia ras onlJr 55 ycars old whên she pasecd
fron ùhis 1ife. Eer life waa short oB thia carth but hcr nemory livce on.
8er childrea gave thanks for their birüb¡ they rere tbankful for her faithful¿esa through all ber eorrow. Iler posteriùy has brown to great nurnbers and
they aJ-l thaak hcr for ühe pioncer heritage that this blavc young women gavê
So Sarah Ea¿ah laberer Owens

then.

ï[rittc¿ by Maxinc 8rcl¡bolt hiatorl¡¡
Ezra Francis Martln.
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